Saginaw Texas is a thriving, diverse and emerging community of just under 25,000
residents located in northwestern Tarrant County, one of the fastest growth locations
in the United States. This newsletter delivers information regarding the current
economic development climate in our great community.
Additional information may be found on the Saginaw Economic Development
Department website at www.SaginawEcoDev.org.

Saginaw is Open for Business!

A Message from the Economic
Development Department
"Small/Local Businesses: They Need
You. We Need Them."
Small businesses play such integral parts in the
Saginaw economy. They are the back-bone of our
great community. When you spend money at a
privately owned Saginaw store, that money goes to
pay a worker in your neighborhood, who, in turn, is

likely to spend money at another neighborhood
business. The more that small businesses leverage
their potential to support each other, the greater
their capacity to create a thriving Saginaw business
community.
In lean times, consumers pinch pennies and
eliminate most luxuries. From cutting back on
extras to more prudent spending and budgeting,
people make changes to their financial habits. In
such a volatile environment, smaller, local
businesses count on your patronage in order to stay afloat; every transaction is
precious to them. So when deciding where to spend your hard-earned dollars on
tonight’s dinner or a gift for a friend, consider the benefits of turning to local,
independently owned businesses within your community. Bottom line: They need you
and we need them.
There are far-reaching advantages to deciding to “Shop Local / Shop Saginaw.” By
supporting local businesses, you are in turn supporting your local economy;
significantly more money stays in a community when purchases are made at locally
owned – rather than nationally owned – businesses. The U.S. Small Business
Association and the U.S. Department of Labor report the positive impacts of small,
independent business on local economies.
Local businesses are more likely to utilize other local businesses such as
banks, service providers, and farms.
For every $100 you spend at local businesses, $68 will stay in the community.
Independent retailers return more than three times as much money per dollar
of sales to the community in which they operate than chain competitors.
Independent restaurants return more than two times as much money per dollar
of sales than national restaurant chains.
Small businesses employ 77 million Americans and accounted for 65% of all
new jobs over the past 17 years.
In addition to helping build the local economy, there are also notable intangible
benefits that come from supporting businesses in your local community.
Local businesses are owned and operated by your neighbors! They care about
and are invested in the well-being of your community and its future.
Local businesses are often more accountable to their local communities and
donate more money to non-profits.
Supporting local businesses is good for the environment because they often
have a smaller carbon footprint than larger companies.
So the next time you need to run out for some groceries or do a little shopping, seek
out a local Saginaw business and see what they have to offer! You could discover
some great products and services while helping to build a strong and successful
community around you.
Sincerely Supporting Saginaw Businesses,

Keith C. Rinehart
City of Saginaw, Texas
Director of Community & Economic Development
817-230-0331 ~ krinehart@saginawtx.org

“The Square” Mixed‐Use Development in
Saginaw scores two new
restaurants
The City of Saginaw’s Economic Development Department is excited to announce
The Crab Station (https://crab-station.com/) and The Blue Fish – Award‐Winning
Japanese Restaurant (https://www.thebluefishsushi.com/) will be coming to the
mixed-use development known as The Square, which is north of the Saginaw
Walmart.
"The Square" is a 27+ acre mixed-used development between Saginaw Blvd and Old
Decatur Rd., north of W. Bailey Boswell. It will feature sit-down restaurants, retail,
offices and multi-family housing. A new connecting street, The Square Blvd., is
nearing completion and awaiting construction of a new traffic signal at the intersection
of Saginaw Blvd. and The Square Blvd.
The city is confident the mixed-use development will continue to bring quality
restaurants, retail, and other amenities that residents and visitors will enjoy.
For more information, contact the Economic Development Department at 817-2300331 or via email at krinehart@saginawtx.org.

The
Blue
Fish
Japanese
Restaurants serve the finest sushi,
sashimi, and rolls with an
emphasis on quality and freshness.
The Blue Fish Restaurants awardwinning for more than 20 years.
They will be located in "The
Square" development just north of
Walmart.

The Crab Station strives to
provide the best seafood in a
family oriented experience. They
will be located in "The Square"
development just north of Walmart.

Website: Click here

Small Business Saturday!
Technically, it is not the nationwide
celebration of "Small Business Saturday"
which happens in late-November.

Website: Click here

However, let’s celebrate our Saginaw
Small Businesses this Saturday anyway.
In fact, why don’t we celebrate and shop
at our small businesses EVERY
Saturday. Let’s celebrate Small Business
Saturday EVERY Saturday in Saginaw!
We love our local businesses!!! We need
them. They need us.
For a list of our Saginaw businesses, check out our Saginaw Business directory
on the Economic Development web page at either www.SaginawEcoDev.org or
directly at http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/1037/Doing-Business-In-Saginaw

*NEW Saginaw Business Spotlight
The Saginaw Economic Development
Department has created a program
dedicated to small businesses. Small
businesses play integral parts in the
Saginaw economy and are the backbone of
our great community.
This is our opportunity to shine the light on
them. This NEW and growing section will
include some of the following:
4 Ways to Make Your Local Business Shine!;
Small Business Guide;
Local Business Spotlight;
and Much More in the Future!

Meet our recent Saginaw Business in the Spotlight!
Saginaw Kids Dentistry
600 E Bailey Boswell Rd Suite 100
info@saginawkidsdentistry.com
www.saginawkidsdentistry.com
Name: Elias Chahine, Pediatric
Dentist
How long have you been in
business in Saginaw?: 1 year
To read and learn more information about our Saginaw businesses, check out
www.ci.saginaw.tx.us/1399/.

Saginaw Small Business Guide
Welcome to the Saginaw Small Business Guide. The following sections include
helpful tips, hints, and resources for starting or growing a small business. Our goal is
to assist the business owner/executive as they navigate the entrepreneurial
roadway. We are dedicated to consistently updating the information within the guide,

so please check back often as new information may be available.
Building a business from the ground up is an exciting venture. But it can also be a
lengthy, time-consuming process, and unfortunately, can result in a headache or two
for entrepreneurs. The information in the Saginaw Small Business Guide is intended
to make the startup process simpler so that you, as a business owner, can be more
successful in your business venture.
In this guide, you will find the following
sections:
1. Are You Ready?
2. Preparing a Business Plan
3. Business Structure
4. Name, Registrations & Tax ID
5. Financing Your Business
6. Licenses, Permits and Inspections
7. Unemployment Tax
8. Worker's Compensation
9. Business Insurance
10. Protecting Your Ideas
For more information and to view our helpful Small Business Guide, click here.

The Hardwick Residential - Ground
Breaking
Hardwick is a 166-unit community of traditional single-family homes that will be built
in western Saginaw. The Hardwick Residential Ground Breaking was on Thursday,
April 28. Photos courtesy of Saginaw's own Julien & Lambert Professional
Photography. Here are a few photos below…
You can view additional photos on our website at
https://ci.saginaw.tx.us/gallery.aspx?AID=122.

NEW Saginaw Business Beautification
Award Program
The
Business
Beautification
Award Program was designed by
the Keep Saginaw Beautiful
Committee to recognize Saginaw
business owners whose properties
reflect pride of ownership and
commitment to the beautification
of the city thereby contributing in a
positive manner to the overall
appearance of the City of
Saginaw.
Nominations: Nominations may be
made by submitting an application
to the Keep Saginaw Beautiful
Committee. The following groups may complete applications:
Residents of Saginaw
Employees of any Saginaw Business
Keep Saginaw Beautiful Committee Members
Elected City Officials
City Employees
To be nominated or considered for recognition, a Saginaw business must be in total
compliance with all city codes and ordinances. The Keep Saginaw Beautiful
Committee will approve nominations for the Business Beautification Award based on
observations, discussions, and comments of the Committee members. Award
winners will be recognized at a Saginaw City Council Meeting for all their hard work,
commitment and dedication to keeping Saginaw looking beautiful.
To Nominate a Business, click here:
http://www.ci.saginaw.tx.us/FormCenter/Beautification-6/Saginaw-BusinessBeautification-Nominati-38
For More Information About This Program, click here:
http://www.ci.saginaw.tx.us/877/NEW-Business-Beautification-Recognition

Help Support Our Saginaw Businesses
Small businesses play integral parts in the Saginaw economy. They are the backbone of our great community. When you spend money at a privately owned Saginaw
store, that money goes to pay a worker in your neighborhood, who, in turn, is likely to
spend money at another neighborhood business. The more that small businesses
leverage their potential to support each other, the greater their capacity to create a
thriving Saginaw business community.

Business Directory
Your Economic Development staff has created a section on
the City's websites (www.SaginawEcoDev.org and
www.SaginawTx.org) listing all businesses in Saginaw. Each
individual listing is by type of business and includes name,
address, phone, map/location and web address.
Check it out directly at http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/1258/BusinessDirectory!

This Month's Business Spotlight
La Michoacana D'Lights, 1029 N. Saginaw Blvd., Saginaw, TX
La Michoacana D’lights is a brandnew business in Saginaw. They serve
delicious handmade paletas and ice
cream, mouthwatering mangonadas,
and many more delightful snacks. If you
want to stop by and welcome them to
the neighborhood, they are located at
1029 N. Saginaw Blvd. Be sure to try
out the Limon flavored ice cream.

If you are a Saginaw business and would like to be featured on our social and print
media, apply here: http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/1399/Local-Business-Spotlight

The Saginaw Economy Sets Another
Record Setting Month
SALES TAX 101: Texas imposes a 6.25
percent state sales and use tax on all retail sales,
leases and rentals of most goods, as well as
taxable services. Local taxing jurisdictions (cities,
counties, special purpose districts and transit
authorities) can also impose up to 2 percent sales
and use tax for a maximum combined rate of 8.25
percent. General sales taxes are taxes on goods
and services purchased by consumers. The tax is
calculated as a percentage of the retail price and
added to the final purchase price paid by the
consumer. For example, if you shop or go out to
eat in Saginaw TX, you pay sales tax revenues to
the State of Texas and the City of Saginaw. If you shop or go out to eat in Fort Worth
TX, you pay sales tax revenues to the State of Texas and the City of Fort Worth.
Make sense?

FISCAL YEAR SALES TAX REVENUES: Below are Fiscal Year Sales Tax
Revenues as reported by the Texas State Comptroller's Office:
Fiscal Year 2021-22 (through March 2022) Revenues =
$3,646,158.05 **NOTE: Last year (March 2021), the State Comptroller's Office
ran an audit that corrected some errors on their end that gave Saginaw a
significant increase in revenues for the month of March 2021.
Fiscal Year 2020-21 Revenues = $7,236,582.55
Fiscal Year 2019-20 Revenues = $5,957,804.98
Fiscal Year 2018-19 Revenues = $5,582,848.90
Fiscal Year 2017-18 Revenues = $5,257,738.16
Fiscal Year 2016-17 Revenues = $5,091,389.00

MONTHLY SALES TAX REVENUES: Earlier
this month, we received the sales tax revenue
report from the Texas State Comptroller’s Office. In
March 2022, we received $765,695.45 in sales
tax revenues, which is our LARGEST MONTHLY
SALES TAX REVENUES FOR ANY MONTH IN
SAGINAW'S HISTORY . The only exception to this
is that last year the State Comptroller's Office ran

an audit that corrected some errors on their end that gave Saginaw a significant
increase in revenues for the month of March 2021. Therefore, March 2022 revenues
are less than March 2021 revenues. Comparing March 2022 to March 2021 is not
comparing apples to apples due to the audit.

Saginaw TX Fun Facts - Retail Market
Profile

Building Improvement Grant
We Are Reinvesting in Saginaw Texas Businesses!
Who is this program for?
This 2021 Texas
Economic Development Council Award Winning
Program is for any commercial business in the City of
Saginaw that is looking to enhance their existing site
visually, or in ways that increase the viability of the
property for business use. This includes uses allowed
in the zoning classifications: Community Commercial,
Neighborhood Commercial, Office Professional, Light
Industrial, Heavy Industrial, and within Planned Developments. This program

provides matching grants to reimburse commercial property owners or business
operators for eligible enhancements made to their properties.
There are 10 different categories of improvements that are eligible for consideration
as part of this grant program that include: Façade Enhancements, Interior Building
Renovations, Landscaping, Lighting, Parking Areas and Driveways, Pedestrian
Amenities, Signage, Code Compliance, Demolition and Public Art Installation.

TOTALS TO DATE (Through mid-April 2022):
Reinvestment Grants Awarded: 25
Reinvestment Grants (City of Saginaw): $102,724
Total Building Improvements (by Business Owners): $418,113
Return on City of Saginaw's Investments: 408%
For more information about this amazing program,
click here or call Keith at 817-230-0331.

City of Saginaw TX Named Tarrant County
College - Northwest Campus “Partner of
the Year”
On Friday, May 6, 2022, Tarrant County College-Northwest Campus held their 2022
Student Milestone Completion Celebration. The City of Saginaw TX was blessed to
be awarded the 2022 Partner of the Year. Mayor Todd Flippo proudly accepted the
award from TCC-NW President Dr. Zarina Blankenbaker.

City of Saginaw Joins Regional Economic
Development Partnership
On May 10, 2022, the Fort Worth Chamber
announced the launch of its Regional Economic
Development Partnership, promoting regional
growth and economic development across the
western side of the DFW metro area. This "first
of its kind" collaboration brings together more
than 18 municipalities and counties to
strengthen community relationships, track
business trends and share data and resources.
The

partnership

will

have

a

dual

focus:

supporting existing local businesses through
enhanced retention efforts as well as marketing
the region as a target destination for relocating
companies.
“We’re extremely proud to launch this initiative
with nearly 20 organizations committed to date,”
said Chris Strayer, Executive Vice President of
Economic Development for the FWC. “This
collaboration provides invaluable information
and resources to our regional partners and we’re
so excited to work together to grow and develop
our local economy.”
The founding partners committed to investing in the organization include the City of
Burleson, City of Corinth, City of Granbury, City of Joshua, City of Keller, City of
Mansfield, City of Saginaw, City of Southlake, City of Weatherford, Cleburne
Economic Development Foundation, Inc., Decatur Economic Development
Corporation, Grapevine Economic Development, HEB Economic Development
Foundation, North Richland Hills Economic Development, and Parker County
Economic Development.
Regional partnership funds are earmarked to grow the region through business
attraction, marketing, and project management. To learn more, visit
fortworthchamber.com/regionalpartners.
The FWC and its Regional Economic Development Partners strive to bring unity,
economic growth and prosperity to the Fort Worth region. The FWC provides data
access for business retention purposes, as well as opportunities to meet with
community stakeholders, site selectors, and real estate agents to better understand
regional assets and challenges. To learn more about our partners, visit
fortworthchamber.com/regionalpartners.

Join Us at the
Saginaw Switchyard
Food Truck Park!
Get In My Belly! Join us for some yummy food morsels at the very popular
Switchyard Food Truck Park in Saginaw TX!

Stay tuned to http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/.../Saginaw-Switchyard-Food-Truck... for updates
to the Food Truck calendar and for more details about the individual trucks.
Check out the NEW Facebook page for the Switchyard Food Truck Park at:
https://www.facebook.com/SaginawSwitchyard to stay up to date with changes to the
schedule. Like and follow!

City of Saginaw, Texas
Economic Development Department
333 West McLeroy Blvd.
Saginaw, Texas 76179
krinehart@saginawtx.org
817-230-0331

Follow Us! Friend Us! Check Us Out!






